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Musics Perfect Mirror

2Xe NEW EDISON
SSfJh Phonograph with a Soul

The New Edison is - like the perfect mirror
that reflects form and feature, true to every
line and subtlety of coloring. It gives you
an exact Re-Creati- on of the singing or play-

ing of the living artist or artists.
Mr. Edison spent 7 years of his and 3

millions of his dollars to develop the perfect
realism of the New Edison. He has proved
this perfect realism by comparing the New
Edison with living artists 5,000 times before
more 5 million people. The New Edison
is positively the only phonograph which can
sustain this test.

We have, for you, a on offset paper of the
famous Franklin Booth Etching of Mr. Edison, as he
looks today. Size 12 x 19 Bears no advertis-
ing matter; suitable -- for framing. Just fill out the

-- and bring.or mail it to us.

t Dixon Music Shop.

This Store Sells
The Deltor

It is one more evidence of the leadership
of this store that we have arranged with THE
BUTTERICK COMPANY to secure the new
DELTOR for our customers. This new inven-
tion is sold exclusively with

Butterick Patterns
- The Deltor shows you how, for the bare cost

of the material, you can make dresses, rompers,
suits, or the finest frocks, without difficulty, from
start to finish.

The Deltor
shows you how to cut exactly for any size, from
any width of material, how to put together with
accuracy, and how to finish your garment with
those little French touches that add charm to
a garment.

Let Us Show You
this wonderful invention. We invite your investi-

gation at the Butterick Pattern Counter.

Wilcox Department Store.

Agents for Buttcricjt Patterns and The Deltor
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LOOAL AND PERSONAL

Vour

Wm. Facka of Dickens was a city
visitor Tuesday.

N. C. liorden of Wallace- was acity
viuitor Wednesday.

Clinton & Son, Graduate Opticians,
Try us for service. v

Mrs. R. P. Sykcs, of Wallace, was a
city shopper Saturday.

Dr. Gordon of Pnxton was a pro-

fessional visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fank Nolan wont to
Kearney Wednesday to visit.

Guy ear of Wallace visited with
friends lnthe city Wednesday.

Angela Koddy attended the declam-
atory contest at Cozad Monday.

S. Melton, of Dickens, transacted
business in tho city Wednesday.

P. M. Burton of Wollfleet transacted
business in the city Wednesday.

L. Cogger, of Sutherland, visited
friends In tho city Wednesduy.

Victor Uecords for April have ar
rived at the Ilobcrts Music Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ell returned
from a visit in Paxton Wednesday.

Percy Cross came from California
the first of tho week to visit friends.

A. R. ChrJstoiiBon of IIobcog trans-
acted business in the city Wednes-
day, -

V. E. Lawrence and family moved to
tliolr ranch at Plats, Nebr., Wednes-
day.

Harry Dixon returned from a busi-
ness trip to Omaha Tuesday even

"
Ing.

BALLOT
(Bring or mail this kallot)

Mr. Edison hu Just made
list of his 25 favorite tunea.
What other well-know- n

American's favorite tones
would you like to know?
Write his or her name here

This ballot entitles you free
to any or all of the Items listed
below. Check which you want:

Franklin Dooth Portrait of
KdlKti

O What Bdhoo Like in Mutlc
(Bool; let)

Edlaoii and Music (ttha--
tratcd Booklet)
What DM Edlon Do Dur

ing the War? (Bulletin)

C. W. Meyer Sutherland trans
acted business in tho city Wedncs
day.

Mrs. Wm. Hubbard left the first of
the' week for Cheyenne to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Wm. Knott confined the
hospital, suffering from an infected
hand.

Dr. L. J. KItADSE, Dentist, Mc
Donald Dank Building. Dooms 2 Mid 8.
Phono 97.

Goo. Prater and Dr. Lucas left last
Tuesday for Wyoming to .ranciict
business.

Peed and Garden Seeds of all des
criptions. North Platto Feed Co.,
Phone 20C.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nolan are ex-

pected to return from their wedding
trip Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Guyuan returned from
Schuyler Tuesday where she visited
hjr parents.

Miss Marjory Daughorty returned to
hor-hoi-

no in Kearnoy yesterday after
attending tho Wooahurst-Smlt- h
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For Fruit and Ornamental if
Trees, Peony and Dahlia Roots,
Cinnamon nnd Madorla
Hardy Pinks, Pansy
Trees and Plant that
Cut Flowers, and other
for any occasion, call

Vinos, gg

Plants, if
Grow, j;:
DlnntD f

NOJITH PLATTE FLOBAL CO.,

Visitors Welcome. Phono 1023

West 12th Cor. Curtis.
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I'lFTY AUTOS LOADED WITH
SCOUTS TO STOP 1IEKK.

Clinton, Iowa, April 19, 1921
Special to tho Tribune:

Under tho dlroctlon of tho Clinton,
Iown, Council Boy Scouts of America,
and accompanied by somo fifty repre-
sentative bualnoss and professional
men of this city, two hundred or more
first class scouts will leovo Clinton,
Iown, on or about Juno 15th, In flfty-flv- o

automobiles nnd trucks for a
three thousand mile trip to Yellow-
stone National Park, as per tho con-

densed Itinerary published horowlth.
Tho party will carry complete

camping equipment and will sleep out
ovory night from the tlmo thoy leave
homo until they return. Tho territory
to bo.covorod wjll bo divided ntf
nearly equal as possible consistent,
with conditions, so as to camp ovory
night at tho most doslrablo places and
yet cover as much territory cacli day!
as possible. Tho cominlttoo In charge
requests communities along the )Ino
of tho Honorary to advlso Mr. O. O.
Pierce, Scout Exocutlvo, or J. C.
Vnnt Hul, Jr., Publicity Director, con
cerning camping facilities that may
bo aYallabla taking into consideration
such essentials as drinking wntoi,
fuel, etc.

Nocossnrily stops In all communities
not classod as over night stops will bo
brief. In as much as tho party will
carry coinploto moving ptcturo equip-
ment and desires to film onch town
through which It passos, It Is hoped
that tho citizens of each community
will turn out nnd partlclpato In this
Mm. Such portions of Uio film as can
bo completed will bo shown on tho
streot In tho over night towns, and
tho comploto films of tho entire trip
will bo routed ovor tho ontlro ter-
ritory after completion. Through this
medium nil tho communities to bo vis-

ited will secure a great deal of ex-

cellent advertising.
Tho cominlttoo In charge will bo

glad to hear from all cities nnd towns
on tho itinerary and will especially
appreciate it if pilot cars could bo
provided from town to town to facil-
itate tho progress of tho tour. All
communications should bo nddreBsod
to olthcr of tho abovo named partlos
and tho committee would especially
apprcclato hearing from mnyora,
nowspapcr editors, commercial organ-
izations, Rotary Clubs, Klwanla'Clubs
nnd Scout Executives. Clinton, Iowa,
Boy Scout Council.

Tho following la clipped from tho
Long Bench (Cal.) Press, dated April
14. (North Platto people notice.) "One
of the worst winds ovor recorded In
Southern California, last night filled
streets and homos In Long Beach with
sand nnd dust and blow down trees In
Long Beach nnd "Los Angeles, causing
tho death of Anton Felt, 52, In Los
Angolcs. Felt's death Is tho fourth
that hns boon caused by the high
winds of the recent weoks" etc.

Mrs. It. B. Frcol of Staploton was a
buslnesB visitor liore Wednesday.

LOCAL AN1 PERSONAL

Mr. Kestnll, of FlatB, Nebr, under-
went an operation Wednesday at tho
General Hospital.

Frances McGovorn roturnod to Om-ah- n

Wednesday after visiting Tit tho
Omar Huff homo.

T. Hawloy returned to his homo In
Horshoy Wednesday after transacting
business In the" oily.

Uso our bnby chick stnrtor nnd baby
chick feed prevents Ios3. North
Platto Food Co., Phono 200.

Mrs. Goo. FrntoV left yostorday for
Loxlngtou to attend County mooting;
of Federated Women's Clubs.

Mr.' nnd Mrs. Jullua Tlzor returned
tho first of tho week from Dcnvor
whore thoy visited tholr dnughtor.

Mrs. C. II. Nelson returned to her
homo. In Wnllaco Wednesday aftor tak
ing treatment in a local hospital.

Just A Few of The

EXTRA
VALUES

We Are Offering
DRESS SHIRTS
Many beautiful pat-- .15
terns. A 2 value A

2 FOR $2.25.
WORK SHIRTS
Blue or Khaki heavy weight
well made, a $1.00 Z ftC
value, each - - 0"
Athletic Union SUITS
Best quality nainsook 0 AC
a $1.25 value, each 0"

2 SUITS $1.75.
Union Made Overalls
Heavy weight denim$ 4 .15
a $1.50 value, each

Suit $2.25.

HENS CORDOVAN

ENGLISH WALKING

SHOES SJ.85
A $6 VALUE

Whora Jjowprico
loota

Good Quality.

Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

MOVING NOTICE!

Having bought the building of the
former North Platte Produce Co., we
will open it up for the handling ot Poul-
try and eggs and will move our poultry
bnsiness from the Harding Cream Sta-
tion 4 blocks east on Fr.ont Street,

We will be in the market for all kinds of
Poultry and Eggs and will be glad to have your
business.

We will at all times pay the highest possible
cash prices, correct weight and prompt service.

We will keep open the cream station at 312
East Front Street for cream and will be there to
take CBre of your cream

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

STENSVAD POETRY CO.
E. A. STENSVAD, Uwner.

Poultry House, 71 1 E. Front, Phone 192.
Cream Station. 312 E. Front St., Phone 1088.

Bring us your Cream, Poultry and Eggs and we
will turn them into the most money possible.


